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Bonanza - Market Hammocks■s
Two Nome Railroads.

Articles of incorporation of the Nome 
Railroad Companv were filed in San

jns •"“•"“"•’SSL. .» «.«two*: - »"<> «- S 2? SWk »office of the Yukon tern tor j be {j wi||im1 ,, j Mi1ler ar,d v. w.

Yearly, in advance.........••■.■• ■ {; **{ ™ , placed lipotl a level With sitTlilaf* u.v„„ Tl,« <-apiia-1 stock is^lOO.OlH).
Thf^ônW:.:::::::fXX"-'-X::;:;;: 4 IS departments Of public service in The road will run from Nome^to Anvil

V. other portions of the Dominion, creek i- -Alaska. 
m mn-vnar The same persons
Yearly in advance ............................... «M» . , the Wild Goose Railway Company ,with
Mx monma^ ............  'ion* Political (juestions are agita • caj,jta| stocky to operate 'our

Per^month by carrier in city (In advance) 2.0» ing Olir brethren hi Alaska just ^ „ bait miles of road front the shore 
Singlec-Ptes . as Strongly US though they were of Bering sea near Nome toward Anvil £

down in the States and right in-creek, with a'branch tinea mile and a g
Prelimi- >'«»f i°n8-

We submit that the time has 
arrived when a thorough, search-The Klondike Nugget All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. (let ready for the warm weather 
'-mid get one lot our hammock, 
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NOTICE.
FRONT STREET.When a newspaper offers its advtrtisirrg apace at . midst of tllC f I'itV.

a nominal figure, it is a proof-cal admf„iou o/"no [the miUSl OI Hie U?y.
CirtnlatimTHE KLONDIKE NOOOEf arks n : naVy Conventions ilTO. beillg Held 
good figure for its space and in justification thsr&if . election of delegates tO
guarantees to its advertise?* a paid circulation five Jn| 11 It.

pvbiuhai between (he national assemblies ot the

e
V Next to Hoi boro <J1 f éA hawKii,Don’t Like Croker. 3Lcxni'on, May lô.■—The l-.xptess totlac ^ 

advocates the ostracism of KiclVml <”■

, . . Croker in England, in
various political parties, and all Tammany's attiude on the poer 

| the politicians are gett ing their-saa s : *-
(war paint on. Alaskans seem to -'It has not escaped notice 

_ ibe 1ust as vitally invested in .country that in America the welcome to
The conviction ot the tin....  *cxp-mSimt 8..... J*

men concerned in the Struthers j silver, trusts, etc., as are the vvhich i8 controlled by the notorious ZZZZZZZZjV^^yy/^zz//^>/wyzzz#VZZ/Z<fVïWZ/ZiE
case has demonstrated several jy^opi,. generally throughput the boss. Richard Croker. The records of j,
things very forcibly. First aha* statos, and the matter of |>arty Tammany ate already black enough J
foremost, it has established be- ptatfo.m, hns Iwen most viçor STJSr- 5 -
yond a doubt that there has been |ottsly discussed in all the Alaska^ Tat.;n]anv perculiarly }nfamoH8 now is ^ -
crooked work in the gold eom- j coast towns. They are not' over the façi that Croker claims the hospi- N
missioner’s office to an extent yet looking a "few demands for fed iality of "an English domicile, poses
unknown, but presumably cover- 'eral-recognition.- of various re- an English country gentleman,and runs »,
ing a considerable length of time. f uvsts fàr alterations . in the horses ou the lvigiisb t.uf, yet is aid .%
It has shown that the general Alaskan code, and the prospects J"*d?"'’I^°"”Kj,fnJroker finds that'the $ 

methods of conducting business appear to be that Uncle Sam will , racu,g ajr Qf the mitéd States does -river steamers
at the gold commissioner’s office in fhe near iBture 'give some'] „ôt invariably suit his-constitution, he; 3 " H«îSa,. Margaret • -.
must be extremely lax and unsys- atitention thereto. . should secure the calm seclusion of an i S s»^ \T“
tematic to admit of such viola- , _ - , Italian villa, within reach of the DnkeiS L.-Hh F1--relire

tions of the law being committed Thv various committees having ^Z^find^^lTcS^'' ^
It has also proven a lack of \n charge the celebration to' be -F 
judgment on the part of someone „jven on the Fourth of July '
in placing Struthers in the'post- report satisfactory progress in t^‘;^e’trârpmvlii^of in'j^J

tion he occupied, with no ade- perfecting arrangements. It is wbicb have an area equal to that ot J. 
quate check kept ujKrn him; and. to be hoped that everyone will .Austria and a population of nearly j jg 
finally, as a sort of corollary to enter heartily into the spirit of eleven millions ami which were former- 
the last proposition, it indicates -the occasion and assist in making iy prosperous, the Daily chronicle’s iN 1,,,ru 
that the heads of tho office are celebration a success, Eveg. |

woefully ignorant of what trans- business house in Dawson shodB ance js unparalleled. m one district 40 N . ..............  ,.
pires in their particular depart be represented in the street in- per.cc11t are dependent on the Sirdar for .Vjg****/*••*•******•'**'*•'•'> ••••'•• '• •••

dustrial parade, which promises their daily
The people of this territory to be a most attractive feature of percentage is over'BO’tn tWwhole area. j= 

have never had confidence in the tbe ^av a great Variety of tioafs Tl,ere are t, Wi.ooo people with no ot 1er

administration of the gold com- j can be arranged, which, aside ctjarity
missioner’s office at any time troni their value as contributions --Three miles out from itilasput, 1500 
since the original induction of : to the celebration, will be fully persons are busy adding to the long list

Thomas Fawcett into office.
confidence has
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Dawson Post Is Pitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
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worthlhe expense involved as a °f tanks constructed by famine labor.

Of advertising the local b'utther on stone breaking is in prog-
been augmented by t^ie persist- business houses -which inu’tici ZldiedTJv impkmerns My'ethïse

ent and determined effort which
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of husbandry, wrestle manfully with ; 
crowbar and boring tools. When the

Date.
captain in charge, No delay.has been made to keep the trans

actions of the office as nearly as The indefatigable labors of 
possible hidden from public Postmaster Hartman and 
knowledge. A demand was made staff, together with the efforts of 
long ago for a complete reorgau- the mailA oatractors, have served 
ization of the office and invest'i- to give/Dawson a mail service in 
gation into the methods of con- every way satisfactory, when the 
ducting business which have ' disadvantages under which' they 
maintained therein.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agentrock is broken, women and youngsters (lflcc a( uaiikrhead k l ancioitrADotk 
busily ply little hammers An able ^ -- --his SEATTLE No. 3 ■S-Y. T. Co s 

Steamer,itcents andbodied man earns three
women cents.
—” If the price of grain increases the : 

is tncteasedi—and—vice vêrsa, so !

Witt leave lor st. iliaUaeL—

MONDAY, June llth, at 9p-m-
: wa^e

that a full day’s toil secures to every j 
worker a sufficiency of fo id. No work, j

Announcement of next-stemner
t»** puW>li><l Ht mi curly ___

S.-Y. T. Dock, DawsonS-Y. T. Ticket .Officeno nay.

,r j T R A DI Is 0 & f:\plori NO CO. LTD.
of humanity, save a few pis (quarter of ; J
a cent) of their miserable pittance Amt I _ . .

tr. ïtikomr

have i been working are taken 
The mailThis demand, though sup intoJçonsiderat ion. 

ported by an overwhelming loaves and arrives in Dawson as 
array of facts, has been studi- prom'ptly as anyone could ask,
ously ignored, and a systematic and is handled in the office with starve their shrunken body in order to 
effort made to divert public a dispatch whieh is* mostrcredit- ] of rE w«k «Knbed rf|

attention and interest by im• able to the efficiency of the force, pj]aSpUr is done by the hundreds in the 

pugning the motives and attack- The federal postal department ce„lia| provîntes and the aid given to — 
ing the characters of the men has every reason to bp proud ol the able bodied people seems sufficient 
who identified themselves with the service which it gives the and kitchens and hospitals are well 

the movement calling for a» hv people of this territory. _____
Vestigation. — ~'J ■ however, that it wpll be raised. ”

The Struthers case, however. The Nugget is indebted to the 
has finally brought matters to an y. & consulate for a copy of the 1 ^ _ .. _w w™ eotitcm|Me kavillg 

issue, which cannot be dodged or United States government’s "Pre- for tne |ower rjver OP the steamer Han- 
avoided, if the government de- liminary Report of tho XJape : „ab desire to he initaied into the Arctic ;
sires its administration of Yukon Nome Gold Region.” a pamphlet ] Brotherhood tonight, it is imperative, — - — - ■ —y
affairs to become in any degree filled with valuable information bmt ail members be on band p»omptiy Fastest and Most'Eletfantly Appointed Steamer on Hhe TU
established m the confidence ot respecting the new gold discov ^ ^ maf he c^,pMed wrea
the people. The gold commis- eries. It contains the latest maps sonal)le time |
sioner’s office is the most import- 0f the adjacent country, together ! 
ant branch of the government with a series of half-tong illus- 
service in the Yukon. Honest (.rations, showing different points in 
and efficient administration of of interest, ip the town of Nome 
that office is absolutely essential, and at the diggings. The report,
In one way or another, every as a whole, looks very favorable 
man in the territory comes in upon the Nome diggings, 
contact with the office, which has ^
in its keeping, records of prop- The continuance of low water |
èrty interests running far into is making shippers uneasy about Notice of Dissolution. ^
the millions. the arrival of expected goods Notice is hereby given that the co- ^

, - 1 partnership heretofore existing between * -ay .. *
It has resulted in serious and from above. There has as yet wm Van Buskirk, Wm. Abbott and G.. v, In.

lasdna injury to the country in been no through freight arrive ti- Curtis, doing business at Grand ------- ■
° J J f ,4 • _ , r Forks, haS_this day been dissolved, _________________ _____ _______________ _—i------------------------ -----------------------------------, l.'l

general that the workings of thfe from llennett, anil it is not Wm. Van Buskirk wittulraw.i.ng. Messrs. , « » • ■ si lKllK«
office have not been such as to known when the first shipments Abj.oit &ÿurti» wii^conUnn^tbe bp^ | OU vjOlH^ tO INOÏTIC Of IXOyHIX
inspire a feeling of public con- will get through. According to ■ »„ „u0ds
Jdence. Investors have .hesi- advices, the railroad should be For first-class meats ko to .B Denver — are'of the^st qvmlitv'yind will" give" Xg^_
tated to place their .money in running into Whitehorse m a satisfaction.
Klondike properties on this ac- very short time, and any block- ho^ dcrs ed g T '
count, and a general feeling of ade which may exist will be 
jpistrust has prevailed. removed. ,
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See This Spdce for cA(ext Sailing Date.
For RateS Apply to T. 4 L. Co-. First Av«^

Public Notice.
:Geo H. Smith is no longer connected Wk

...STpArtER...;with the firm of Craden 
LEW CRADEN.
GEO. E. WILCOX.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.
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hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.
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